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January 12, 1987
Peace Canmi ttee
Discusses Report

By Dan Martin

DALLAS (BP)--After 18 months of ~rk, the southern Baotist ConvenJ:'ilmrtreace Ccmnittee has
begun the process of drafting a final report to the June 1987 meeting ~. 14.6 million-menber
denanination.
The 22-menber group was created in June of 1985 and charged with 1Ie'll!!Sp)IlSibility of
disrovering the sources of rontroversy in the SBC, making findings and_ a final
recx:mnendation to the 1987 annual meeting.
FollCMing the group's 12th meeting Chairman Charles Fuller told BafIilit Press:
"We rome nCM to the romposition of our report. We had roped we ~_'12 ready with it or t
least a preliminary report or outline to share with the SEC Executive ClrIIIiiIt.ee during their Fet
16-18 meeting. We will not be able to do that, but we will have a prClgllS report, (for the
Executive Committee).
"The Feb. 18 schedule for the peace canrni ttee to report on the Ex&lliie Carmi ttee agenda
will afford us an opportunity to have input from Executive Committee ~about our final
re]X)rt to the ronvention."
Fuller, pastor of First Baptist Church of Roanoke, Va., said that """"ugh the report will
not be available as early as he at first predicted, he anticipates it wiIl& ready for release
to Southern Baptists "well in advance" of the June 16-18 annual meeting
Louis.

.st::..

"I still think the report will be released between April 1 and l5. r - " said .. "We have a
spal that the people of the ronvention will have at least six weeks of . . time to study the
report; and its recx:mnendations."

tiR..

Fuller added the Peace Comrni ttee also will meet with editors of
state Baptist
newspepera Feb. 18, irnnediately follCMing the Executive Canrnittee meet~ -Invitations will 9<:
out to the editors to meet with us for a time of questions and answers _suggestions fran
them," he said.
The January meeting of the Peace Carunittee was the first meeting ia6:h the structure an(
content of the final report has been discussed.
"This meeting was characterized by dialogue and exchange and, in aI!-=mion in particular"
another hard oonfrontation with what must be dealt with in our rea:xnmenillliJm to the ronvention,
Fuller said. "We will rontinue to schedule discussion of political matillsm our agenda as we
did for the most part in this meeting. There are sane reex:mnendations'" we must make on the
political side of the controversy ledger. But we repeatedly redisrover till: certain theologicaJj
matters must be settled in order for the politically related matters tot.R a foundation."
Fuller said the Diversi ty Statenent, which ooncerned the canrni ttee"scfinding that wide
theological diversity exists in the SBC seminaries as well as the denaaiadicil at large, the tWf
Foundational Statenents adopted by the group during its December 1986 IlIIItiiIg:.. and the Glorieta
Statenent of the presidents of the six SBC seminaries "are all very pi'ldilliKld critical to our
report."
Prior to the 1986 report of the Peace Carmitt
th
theological diversity in the SBC. The o:::mnittee S~d: e group adoptedtl!l'iatenent ooncerning
-nore-
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"The Peace Carmittee has canpleted a preliminary investigation of the theological si tuation
in our SBC seninaries. We have found significant theological diversity within our seninaries
reflective of the theological diversity wi thin our wider oonstituency.
"These divergencies are found among tbose wro claim to mId a high view of Scripture and to
teach in accordance with and-not oontrary to the Baptist Faith and Message statenent of 1963.
"Examples of this diversity include the follCMing, which are intended to be illustrative rot
not exhaustive:
"(1) Sane accept and affirm the direct creation and historicity of Adan and Eve while others
view them instead as representative of the hllllan race in its creation and fall.
"(2) Sane understand the historicity of every event in scripture as rep;>rted by the original
source while others bol.d that the historicity can be clarified and revised by the fimings of
modern historical scholarship.
"(3) Sane mId to the stated autrorship of every book in the Bible while others roid that in
sane cases such attrirotion may not refer to the final author or may be p;uedonymous.
"(4) sane bo.ld that every miracle in the Bible is intended to be taken as an historical
event while others mId that sane miracles are intended to be taken as p3rabolic."
The Diversity statenent also notes the Peace Canmittee "is working earnestly to find ways to
build bridges between tbose oolding divergent views so that we may all legitimately coexist and
work together in harmony to aocomplish our cx:mnon mission."
During its December 1986 meeting the cxmnittee adopted t\«> "Foundational Statements," one
concerning theology, the other IDlitics.
The theological statement:

"It is the unanirrous cnnclusion of the Peace Carmittee that the cause of peace within the
Southern Baptist Convention will be greatly enhanced by the affirmation of the whole Bible as
being I not errant in any area of reality. I
"Therefore, we exhort the trustees and administrators of our seminaries and other agencies
affiliated with or supporbed by the Southern Baptist Convention to faithfully discharge their
resp:msibility to carefully preserve the doctrinal integrity of our institutions receiving our
suppor t , and only employ professional staff wb:l believe in the divine inspiration of the whole
Bible and that the Bible is I truth witrout any mixture of error. '"
The IDlitical statenent:
"It is the unaninous oonclusion of the Peace Ccmnittee that fairness in the appoi ntive
process will cx:mtribute to peace.
"Therefore, we exhort the present and future presidents of the Southern Baptist Convention,
the Carmittee on Carmittees and the Carmi ttee on Boards to select rnninees wb:>endorse the
Baptist Faith and Message statenent and are drawn in l:alanced fashion fran the !:road spectrum of
loyal, cooperative Southern Baptists, representative of the diversity in our denanination."
During a prayer retreat at the Glorieta Baptist Conference Center near Santa Fe, N.M., in
late October 1986, the p:'esidents of the six seminar ies issued a seven-point plan aimed at
bringing peace to the SBC. The plan carne to be called the Glorieta Statement.
The statenent was issued by Milton Ferguson, president of Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seninary, Kansas City, Mo., who said the presidents "are aware that we are perceived to be at the
heart of the oontroversy in our SBC fe11CMShip."
-m::>re--
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The statanent, which the p:esidents said was Cbne at their am initiative and was
"unilateral," inclooed three p,ilosop"ical statements and seven specific ccmnitments. Most
notable of the p,ilosOf'hical statenents was ooe whim said: "We believe that the Bible is fully
inspired; it is 'God-treathed' (1 Tim. 3:16), utterly uniCJ.1E!. No other book or rol1ecticn of
books can justify that claim. The 66 books of the Bible are not errant in any area of reality.
We bold to their infallible PJWer and binding autlDri ty. _

...

The specific ccmnitments pledge the .p:-esidents: To ftenforce a:mpliance" of faculty to the
saninary confessional statenents; to foster in the classroans "a balanced, scholarly frane of
reference for p:esenting fairly the entire spectrun of scriptural interpretations represented by
our ronsti tuency; "
To "respect the ronvictions of all Southern Baptists: ft to ccmnit the seninaries "to fairness
in selecting faculty, lecturers and chapel speakers across the theological spectrun:" to lead the
seninary ccmnunities in spiritual revival; and to -deepen CIld strengthen the spirit of evangelism
and missions on our csmpases ,"
In making his report; follcwing the January meeting Fuller added:
"It has been said that what we have Cbne so far oould have been accanplished in the first
month of our existence. Various other evaluations have been placed on our efforts which have
canplimented us and criticized us. That is always the Iriviledge of tOOse being served.
"Toose of us on the Peace Canmittee have an assignment, and we will 'stay by the stuff'
until it is mne. We cannot afford to stop and explain our every~.
"I ask Southern Baptists oot to be weary in wellming, but to oontinue to p:ay for the Peace
Canmi ttee and that God will be hooored in what southern Baptists Cb at the St. Louis oonvention

regarding our repor t ,"

-30Hunger Grcws In
Turbulent Haiti
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PORr-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (BP)-In the tunultuous 11 months since "Iresident for life" JeanCLaude Duvalier fled Haiti, life in the Western HeniSJ;i1ere's poorest; country has gotten even

worse.
While the nation struggles for a new social order, people oontinue to go hungry.
Danonstrations, roadblcx::ks, violence, hijackings and lootilJ3 are making it a1m:>st i.mp:>ssible for
Haitian Baptists and other relief workers to crensport; food to the rural areas where it is needed

most.
Baptists have distributed virtually no food in months, rep:>rted Southern Baptist missionary
Jack Hanoox, who helps ooordinate a variety of scx::ial ministries.
"We haven't been doing any fcod (distriootion) at all because we can't get it up-oountry,"
Hanoox said in early January. ''N000dy has."
A band of robbers raided the Baptist food warehouse in Port-au-Prince last Septanber, the
latest in a series of lootings Baptists have suffered. Other agencies have faced the sane
problans.

"After we were hit, they raided the CARE wareoouse up in Cap-Haitien and about; ruined it,"
Hanoox said. "Even CARE hasn't reestablished its {rogran up in the north. ••• So the wrole
thing has been sort of waiting to see if things calm Cbwn. This is p.1tting a lot of pr essure on
the pastors, too. People know they receive the fcod, and they don't have any real secure storage
up in the country."
-rore--
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Hancox has canceled shipnents of Southern Baptist food aid until better security for storage
and transIDrt can be guaranteed. But he and Haitian Baptists are willing to help distribute food
shipped in by the U.S. Agency for International Develop:nent (AID). A large shipnent of AID food

rep:>rted1y is sitting in custans in port-au-Prince, and Hancox is waitiBJ for official
notification that it is available for transIDrt.
"We've got a lot of people still very nervous about it because we've
hijacked," said the missionary. "But we oon't have any choice atout it.
have to pay a soldier to ride on the trucks fran their CAID) warerouse to
as far as he'll go. Getting it fran our warerouse up to the churches and
next problan. The road hasn't been cleared yet."

still cpt trucks being
We've got to try. We
our warerouse. That's
schools will be our

Joe Coblentz, AID'S Food for Peace officer, confirmed major disruption of food aid efforts
in northern Haiti. But he said AID food distribution in other ];arts of the country is rontinuing
through pr i vate relief organizations.
"It's no better," Coblentz said of the national hunger situation. "In sane places, p:x::kets
of the rountry where the harvest has rot been good, it's 'flOrse." But he added that food
distribJtion through p:-ivate groups had "forestalled much greater malnutrition and much greater
signs of starvation."
Despite the near-anarchy in the countryside, Baptists have managed to continue other aid
ministries. In 1986 Baptist work teams drilled 64 wells to Frovide clean water for rormnunities,
55 of which were PJt into operation. That is the largest annual total for the well-drilling
program. Agricultural ministries and reforestation work for soil-eroded rural Haiti also
continue.
The Hanroxes eagerly await the SIring arrival of new missionaries Mark and Peggy Rutledge,
wro worked earlier in Haiti as volunteers. SOUthern Baptist volunteer teams also have been
trickling back into Haiti to help in church construction, medical 'to'Otk and agricultural
projects.
Haitian Baptists have built "an enormous anount of credibility" - and a far more effective
evangelistic outreach - through such social ministries, the missionaries have repor ced,
"This is a testiJrony we get all the time, that Baptists are roncerned for the wrole person,"
Hanrox said. "We're not just here to lead you to the water, bJt we're here to see that in the
name of Christ you lead a fuller life, that your kids ron't die of diarrhea fran lack of clean
water or not go to school because there's ro one to teach them.
"You can't very well preach about; anything the Lord talks aOOut, as far as I'm roncerned,
and not be concerned about little babies dying all around you because rotody provides clean water
and they don't have the right kind of food to eat or a decent place to live. ••• But I know what
the pastors tell me, how people get turned on aI:out the Lord because of the kind of o:mnitrnent
that's been made (to them)."

-30Chaplaincy Provides
OR;:ortunity To Minister

By

Jerilynn Armstrong
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DALIA9 (BP)-A blonde wanan stops by a patient's roan to speak. 'I1ley visit for awhile, and
before she leaves they pause for a mcment of Frayer. It's unusual scene to many people, but part
of the many resp::>nsibilities of Chaplain Jeni Cook.

Ccok became a chaplain at the Dallas Veterans Aclninistration Medical Center in 1984 and
recently was named chief of the chaplain service there. She is the first wanan to rold such a
position among the 172 VA medical centers natiOl'Mide.
"Chaplain Cook is a jewel. I wish I had 10 more just like her," says wayne Hawkins, medical
center director. "One of the reasons for selecting Chaplain Cook is her ability to take off the
'collar and cloak' and beoone vitally involved in all aspects of the medical center.
-rore--
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"Chaplain Cook easily integr ates into other areas of the medical center witOOut forfei ting
or damaging her role and integrity as a chaplain. Her example has meant a lot to our ];atients
and employees," he adds.
In her new role, Cook will supervise three full-time and three ];BIt-time chaplains as well
as the center's clinical pastoral education I,rogran.
Her background includes graduation fran OklahanaUniversity in Norman and Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. She currently is working on a OOctor of ministry degree
at Texas Christian University.
Cook is endorsed by the Southern Baptist Hcne Mission Board. Before roming to the VA
medical center, she worked in several bospi tals and the Federal Correction Institution in Fort
Worth, Texas.
"Jeni Cook is one of more than 2,000 chaplains endorsed ~ the Hane Mission Board," rotes
Bob Duvall, former director of bospi tal chaplaincy at the boerd, "An endorsement means that we
verify a person has the credentials to serve as a chaplain and is in 9JOd standing with the
denanination."
"Currently there are more than 80 wanen serving in this area of service, and Jeni is a very
capable minister serving in a vital area of ministry. She has lroken new ground for Southern
Baptists in that she was our first female chaplain to serve in a federal I,r ison system and now in
a VA haspi tal," Duvall says.
When asked if she feels like she is lreaking new ground foe wc.men, Cook rep.:>rts she has rot
given it much toought: "I was thrilled to be selected for this post, because the Veterans
Adninistration believed I was qualified, and I think it will open additional doors for my
ministry. I hope that other wanen looking into the area of dlaplaincy work will be enoouraged
and perhaps see this as new opportunities available."
"Chaplaincy work was sanething I felt the Lord leading me into while I was attending
seminary," Cook says. "When I entered seminary I knew I wanted to 9' into the area of pastoral
care b.1t was rot sure what specific form that would take. After I served in a hospital as a par t
of my clinical pastoral education training at Southern Seminary, it all came together.
"I realized that chaplaincy work was a g>od fit for me personally and was where the Lord
wanted me to serve," she adds.
"One of the most meaningful experiences that affirmed my calling was during my last semester
of seminary when my bane church ordained me to the <pspel ministry, she says. "I grew up in Enid,
Okla., and attended First Baptist Church with my family. It was wonderful for the people you
have known all your life to say we love and sllpIX)rt you and want to be a par t of your ministry."
Cook believes ordination was il1lJ:Xlrtant rot only to her personally, but to the effectiveness
of her ministry: "I guess I do not look like the typical chaplain and occasionally get asked by
patients if I am an ordained minister. In their eyes, if I an rot ordained, then I an a nice
girl cx:ming to visit. If I an ordained, then what takes place here is on a different level.
"When I an asked that question, I interI,ret it as being asked if I an coning authentically
in the name of the Lord," she explains.
Cook views her chaplaincy resp:msibilities as similar to tmse of a local church pastor:
"I preach on Sundays, conduct weddings and funerals, provide personal oounseling and have
even done baptisms. The big differences are that my counseling and witnessing are done in the
context of a hospital and my congregation turns over more often.
"One of the reasons I chose chaplaincy is because of the one-on-ooe oontact I have with the
patients and the opportuni ty to minister to people during a time of crisis. As a chaplain you
quickly disoover that people are much more resp.:>nsive to the word of God when their defenses are
dCMn. It is a wonderful opportunity to minister."
-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Texas b.1reau of Baptist Press
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